1) Government-led/supported initiatives established or ongoing since the adoption of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, through February 2020, that use sport as an entry point for promoting or achieving the following:

d. Empowering people and ensuring inclusiveness and equality

Romania has signed the Convention of the Council of Europe on an Integrated Safety, Security and Service Approach at Football Matches and other sports events (CETS no. 218) on 29.11.2016, in Budapest, which was subsequently ratified by Law 6 / 2018. At the level of the Ministry of Youth and Sports, operates the National Commission for Action against Violence in Sports. It is an inter-ministerial commission that promotes, among others, the sporting ideal through educational campaigns and other means, supporting fair play, especially among young people.

In order to organize and carry out the activity of ensuring the order and safety of the spectators in the sports arena, legal norms were approved, by which the organizer of sports competitions, or games, also has the obligation to prohibit the display in the sports arena of symbols, slogans or texts with obscene content or which incites the country's denigration, xenophobia, national, racial, class or religious hatred, discrimination of any kind and violence, no matter what support they may have.